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NAME MONDAY!
LEGAL HOLIDAY IF
WILSON APPROVES
As Means of Conserving Fuel j

Administrative Action j
Is Urged

By Associated Press
New York, Jan. 15.?As a means!

of conserving fuel throughout the
eastern states which have been vitally
affected by the coal shortage, it was]
annotmced to-day that fuel admin-1
istrators have recommended that
President Wilson declare Monday a j
legal holiday throughout this terri-
tory for the next eight or ten weeks, j

It was stated this decision was
reached at a meeting last night at- |
tended by P. B. Noyes. representing
Fuel Administrator Garfield, A. H. |
Wiggin, fuel administrator for New j
York State. Reeve Schley county fuel |
administrator and J. J. Storrow, fuel j
administrator for New England.

The declaration of one legal holi-
day weekly was unanimously agreed
upon as the best means of conserv- ,
ing fuel and effecting a general re-
lief from hardships incidental to the I
coal situation.

' FOUR WAIT NAVAL PLACE
Four Harrisburg boys took ad-1

vantage to-day of the opening for
appointments in the Junior Naval
Reserve winter school at West Palm
Beach, Florida. They were Henry
Herzog. 11 South River street: Wil-
liam Shelenberger, 551 South Front:
street; Lawrence Zimmerman, 124
Naglc street, and Fred Schelhas, 51S-

South Fourteenth street; all of them
15 years old. They were remanded j
for physical examination on next
Monday by naval recruiting officers.-;

RESERVES TO DRILL
Companies B and C of the Harris-

burg Beservc-s, commanded respec-
tively. by Captains F. H. Hoy. Jr.. and
Ross A. Hickok, will resume drills:
to-night at the City Grays Armory, j
Both companies will meet at 7.30 |
o'clock, a change of hour having;
heen made. Companies A and D, Cap-

tains W. A. Moore and Harry C.
\u25a0 4utz. will meet Friday night at
7.30.

TO COMPEL OBSERVANCE
By Associated Press

Washington, Jan. 15. ?Bills to
amend the food law so as to em-j
power the food administration to
compel observance of wheatless and]
meatless days or any other meas- j
1 res, It prescribes, were introduced
10-da> by Representative Lever and
Senator Pomerene, acting for the ad- j
ministration.

*

|

TAKE IT I TIME
?Just As Scores of Han i-lnirg People')

Have

Waiting doesn't pay.
If you neglect kidney backache.
I'rinary troubles often follow.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for kidney !

backache, and for other kidney ills, j
Harrisburg citizens endorse them, j
Mrs. Robert Marzoif, 315 Hummel

street, Harrisburg, says: "I was trou-1
bled by my back, which was weak:
::nd ached. My kidneys acted irreg-1
tilarly, too. Another of the family j
bad used Doan's Kidney Pills with!
uch good results, I took them. I can ?

-certainly recommend them, not only
because of what they did for me, but]
because of the good they did others 1
in the family, as well."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't,
simply ask for a kidney remedy?get
Doan's Kidney Pills ?the same that!
Mrs. Marzoif had, Foster-Milburn j
'o.. Mfgrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.

/ \

SlxoXfoicL 3 I
l.nsl --uit Strftt l ."111 \venue

NEW YORK
A new ilrcprool hotel, uiost j

convenicutlj located. TMO ave-
nue blocks from IYtins\ Ivania
It. It- TcrmlnaL

Single Rooms and Suitcn
Permanent-Transient

alu (be new
Goldfish Restaurant

Smart and refined
William S. O'llricn, Pres.v '

Also 432 Market St.

Specials For
Wednesday, July 16

I'nitetl Stole* I ood .\dminlM-
trntion \umber

Pork Neck, 1O 1
Ribs, lb 1 LA 2 C

Fresh Pigs' 1 O 1
Feet, lb 1 LD 2 C

Sliced Liver, 1 O 1
ib lZic
ib

ßoainsßeef
'.. 14c

Lean Pot "1 Q
Roast, lb IOC

Rump Steak, O A
lb ZOC

Club Steak, 0/"fc
lb. Z'jC

Sirloin Steak,
lb ZOc

Prime Chuck qa
Roast, lb <£UC

Choice Rib OA
Roast, lb £AJ C
Market* in ."> principal cities of

14 States.
Main Offlce, Chicago,

racking limine, I'eorln, 111.

We offer for sale the stock of a
producing oil company with 51
producing wflln and more drilling.
Paying dividends at rate nf IS per
cent, on par value. Par value SI.OO.
Price of stock $1.25 per share.
Send for full particulars and de-
scriptive circular.

FARSON, SON & CO!
Members New York Stock Kxchange

115 Broadway, Xcw York City.

nilßßbft SiAMlip
|J|| SEALS & STENCILS §#V
HiJMF6.BYHBG.STENCILWOftKS" m]

II 130 LOCUST ST. HBGI.PA. It

HOMES, SHIPS, i
! FACTORIES GET

COAL IN ORDER
? Garfield Lays Stress on Muni-

tion Vessels Detained by
Lack of Fuel

Washington, Jan. 15.?A1l of tliej
! eastern states are to be grouped and j

coal is to be distributed among them I
on the basis of actual needs, every j

[city being treated alike and none to j
be given preference on account of

j proximity to the Pennsylvania coal
| fields, Fuel Administrator Garfield
i announced to-day.

| Details of the general plan of coal

j distribution in the Bast during the

j impending emergency' will be an-

I nounced to-morrow upon the return
! to Washington of P. B. Noyes, chief

of the division of conservation, who
| has been in New York and Boston.

i It was stated to-day, however,
| that Doctor Garfield has decided
! definitely on the three major cle-

; ments in his plan of emergency dis-
! tribution. Domestic consumers will

1 be supplied first and public utilities
burnishing light, heat and power to

homes will be treated on the same
basis.

' * Secondary consideration will be]
given to bunkering of the' supply|
ships, numbering between 125 aiuli
150, tied up at ports for lack of coal. I

j These ships carry war food and mu- j
i nitions for Pershing's men and the

Allies, and have been unable to sail
J for "too long a time already," ac-
j cording to Doctor Garfield. He to-
! night added them to the list of essen-
i tials that must be supplied with coal.
] They were put ahead even of war

; industries after reports came to the
I fuel administration that a millioni

j tons of shipping is held up for lack'
i of bunkers.
] W. G. McAdoo, director general I]c? railroads, last night approved'
Doctor Garfield's priority scheme by'
ordering preference of movement as

; follows:
First. Coal for domestic use and

vital public utilities.
Second. Food.
Third. Coal for bunkering the

] ships in harbor which are loaded i
I for American armies abroad and for J
| the Allies.

As soon as normal weather is re- ]
stored, the priority order will bej
withdrawn. Mr. McAdoo expressed;

! the hope "that itwill not materially

jaffect industrial activity."

? Some War Plants May Close

Industries, including munitions!
and other war agencies, will receive;

| coal when ships have been supplied. 1
I and it is entirely probable that some!
plants may be forced to close down I
if weather conditions continue to 1
hamper coal movement. It is the I

; position of the fuel administration!
i that as long as ships are tied up at!
' ports unable to sail because of lack ]
j of coal it is useless for factories to

have preference in order to turn out]
supplies which cannot be transport-

I ed.
Doctor Garfield plans to provide

] a uniform rule to govern the shut-
; ting down of places of amusement
i oi nonessentials, but he- declined to-
-1 day to indicate what is to be done
i other than that a general order to
cover all states would be issued with

I the details of enforcement left to

I the discretion of state administra-
| tors.
\u25a0 The fuel administration will in-
i struct its representatives and the
; railroad operatives to take coal as it
1 comes, without regard to its destina-

i tion or consignee. In this manner j
j the coal will be rushed to meet
] emergency conditions by the quick-
! est manner possible, but a check]
; will be kept of all coal so diverted
i so that no section will receive more

i than its share and the original con-
signees will receive fuel later.

I RKPKKSKNTATIVE WOULD
INVESTIGATE CHARGES

By Associated Press
Washington, Jan. 15.?Congres-

I sional investigation of "slanderous j
I charges" against the character of]
| American troops abroad, alleged loj

I have been circulated by the Anti-|
Saloon League, was proposed in aj

! resolution to-day by Representative i
1 Carey, of Wisconsin.

| MrADOO WILL EXTEND
GOVERNMENT INSURANCE

By Associated Press
Washington, Jan. 15.?Because of;

] the extension of the submarine war,
] zone. Secretary McAdoo to-day or- :
| nered government life insurance ini
jforce for officers and crews on Amer-1! lean merchantmen traveling between
American ports and the Capo Verde

] Islands, and 'points on the west
I coast of Africa north of Sierra Le-
jone-. Sailing vessels will not be in-
sured.

THIS IS THE DAY OF
THE MIDDLE-AGED

WOMAN WHO LOOKS YOUNG
Her experience, her ripened judg-

i ment, enable her to take advantage
iof the wonderful opportunities for
] women which the war has created.
But to succeed she must appear
young. Qray, streaked with gray, or

! faded hair gives the look of age and
] keeps many women from the succesh

1 they deserve.
If gray hair is your handicap you

] can easily overcome it with Q-ban
jHair Color Restorer just as have
I thousands of other women, it will
gradually bring back all the natural
color and gloss and take years from
your looks. Q-ban is not a dye, but

| a delightful toilet preparation a
! necessity for every woman who un-
derstands the value of keeping
young. It will not stain the scalp,
wash or rub off or interfere with
washing or waving the hair. Also

j removes dandruff, keeps the hair
healthy and is easily applied by sim-
ply combing or brushing through the
hair.

Sold by all good druggists every-
where on Money-Back Gaurantee.
Price 75c.

FOR THROAT AND
LUNG TROUBLES

And coughs and colds that persist
in spite of care and treatment and
threaten permanent invalidism, try

ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE
For many years this Calciumpreparation has conspicuously evi.

deneed its worth, especially where
tonic treatment 1B needed. It up-
builds. Contains no Alcohol, Nar-
cotic or Habit-Forming Drug.

MIKP, now Y1.,10. $1 *l*e, now NOc
Price Includes war tax. All drug

(fists.
Kcktnan laboratory, Philadelphia.

NEW VOUK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philaclel-
phia Stock Kxchanges 3 North Mar-
ket street, Harrisburg; 1338 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia: 34 Pine street,!
New York furnish the following\
quotations: Open. Close, j
Allis Chalmers ... tS'i 17!
American Beet Sugar .. 72=4 72* i ]
American Can 34' ""5 j
American Car and Fdy .. 68' C 8 Vi '
American Locomotive . . 53 s * 53 T* !
American Smelting .... 78U 79 i
American Sugar 9898%
Anaconda 60% 61
Atchison 8314 82H
Baldwin Locomotive ... 56"g 68
Baltimore and .... 51 50%
Bethlehem Steel (B) ... 73',3 73% i
Butte Copper 17<? 4714
Canadian Pacific 137 V 137 V
Central Leather 61 % 62%
Chesapeake and Ohio .. 50 497ji
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul.. 43 43
Chi., B. I. and Pacific... 181814
Cliino Con. Copper. 41 '* 41%
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 35 35
Corn Products 30Vi 30%
Crucible Steel 52% 55',j
Distilling Securities .... 35 35%
Krie 14, 14%
General Motors 109% 112
Goodrich, B. F 38% 38%
Great Northern pfd 86 S6
Great Northern Ore subs 26'* 2.r > , ?
Inspiration Copper 42% 42";
International Paper .... 25 25%
Kennecott Copper 31% 31%
Kansas City Southern .. 16 15%
Lackawanna Steel 73% 74
I,ehigh Valley 55 55
Maxwell Motors 24% 23%
Merc. Marine Ctfs 21% 21%
Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd.. 89 90%
Mexican Petroleum .... 82'J 83%
Miami Copper 30% 30%
Mldvale Steel 45 44%
New York Central 67% 67%
Northern Pacific 83 82%
Pennsylvania R. R 45% 45%
Pittsburgh Coal 44 43
Railway Steel Spring .. 48% 48%
Ray Con. Copper 22% 22 %i
Reading Railway 70% 70%
Republic Iron and Steel. 73 73
Southern Pacific 80% ? 81
Southern Railway 22% 22%
Studebaker 47 48
Union Pacific 110% 111
U. S. I. Alcohol 115% 115%
U. S. Steel 89 % 90
U. S. steel pfd 108% 108%
Utah Copper 78% 78%
Westinghouse Mfg 39% 39%

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
By Associated Press

Philadelphia. Jan. 15.?Stocks closed!
lower.
cieneral Asphalt 14
General Asphalt, Pfd 49 j
Lake Superior Corporation .... 11%
Lehigh Navigation 61%
Lehigh Valley 5n
Pennsylvania Railroad 45%
Philadelphia Electric 25%
Philadelphia Rapid Transit ....

Reading 70%
Storage Battery 49
Union Tractior. 41
United Gas Improvement 69%
United States Steel 89%
York Railways "

York Railways, Pfd 32

CHICAGO CATTLE
Chicago. Jan. 15. Cattle Re-I

ceipts, 800: steady. Native beef steers,
$8.20® 13.60: stockers and feeders,
16.S0<i 10.85; cows and heifers, $5.80®
11.75: calves. $8.50@15.50.

Sheep Receipts. 1,000; strong.

Wethers, $9.60013.25; lambs, $14.00®
17.50.

Slackers Sentenced For
Failure to Register

Theodore Oakes and Arthur Gay,

of Wilkes-Rarre, pleaded guilty to

violating the conscription act as
"slackers." who failed to register, in
Federal Court here yesterday. Oakes
could not tell his exact age and was
sentenced to five days. Gay was sen-
tenced to four months. Charles H.
Smallbrook. York, was given a fouv
months' sentence for selling liquor to
soldiers. Walter Hugentengler, York,

was given four months, and Robert |
Pierce, York, three months for the |
same offense. Fred Hoffman, Harris-|
burg, was given a six months' sen- 1
tence in the Dauphin county jail, and
James A. Nelson was given n four ]
months' sentence for selling whisky

| to soldiers.
Cases brought before the Court this j

1 ;orning included that of Robert Noll. 1
I York, who was indicted for selling!
whisky to soldiers. No verdict has

! vet been brought in by the Jury in his
jrase. Daniel Wells, postmaster at
Glassdale, was cnarged with misap-

' nropriatlon of Government funds. Bvi-
I iicne" was brought, showing that he
had been a faithful and honest em-

I pioye of the Government for many
1 v ears, and he was given a fine of SIOO. j
1'

City Planning Commission
Considers Park Changes

Muc-h of the time at the meeting of
the City Planning Commission last
night was devoted to a discussion oP

the proposed Capitol Park develop-
ment and the co-operation of the
city In bringing about the improve-
ment. Members of the commissioners
favored a plan for city officials t
confer with state representatives so

[that definite arrangements could be
! made and some' of the preliminary

j work started.
The work for the present year will

Include preparation of maps of de-
velopment of the Fourteenth ward
and Italian park. Recently a drawing
was made showing how this park
could be developed into one of the
finest in the city with a lake and
driveways. Streets extending to the
section of the Fourteenth ward al-
ready developed have been laid out
on tentative plans and the lines will
probably be established later.

Deaths and Funerals
EDWIN J. DECEVEE

Funeral services for Prof. Edwin J.
Decevee will be held from his late
residence. 1503 North Second street,
to-morrcw afternoon, at 2 o'clock. The
Rev. W. S. Herman, pastor of Zion
Lutheran Church, will officiate, assist-
ed by the Rev. Dr. Seymour
Mudge, pastor of the Pine Street
Presbyterian Church.

Burial will be made in the Harris-
burg Cemetery, and the pallbearers
will be: Andrew S. Patterson, L.
Frank Bass, Horace A. Segelbaum,
John P. Keller. Jr., Samuel D. Sainsom
and Edwin M. Singer.

SAMUEL W. LOOKER
Samuel W. Looker, aged 51, 220

North Fourth htreet, died of a compli-
cation of diseases at the Harrisburg
Hospital last night. He was admitted
to the hospital on Saturday. He was
a conductor oh the Philadelphia Di-
vision of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

WILLIAM ETTKR
William H. Etter, popularly known

as "Kale" Etter, employed at the
Peipher Line freight sheds for about
forty-two years, died at his residence,
303 Brlggs street, at 4:30 this morn-
ing. He had suffered from catarrhal
pneumonia for eleven days. He was a
veteran cf the Clvjl Wat, a member of
Post 58, G. A. B? and a member of
Pine Street Presbyterian Church and
Sunday school. Ho Is survived by hit-
widow, a son and a daughter. Funeral
rervices will be held Friday after-
noon, at 2:30 o'clock.

PRESSURE RESUMED
AT DAY'S OPENING

Pressure Against Leading Issues Was Resumed at
Opening of Today's Stock Market; Liberty

Bonds Were Lower

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Jan. 15. Wheat
Steady; No. 1, red, )2.27: No. 1, soft,
red, $2.25; No. 2, red, $2.24; No'. 2, soft.
rd. $2.22; No. 3. red. $2.21; No, 3. soft,
red, $2.19: No. 4. red. $2.17; No. 4. soft,
red. $2.15.

Corn Market nominal; No. 2,
yellow, $2.35@2.40; No. 3. No. 4 and
No. 5, yellow, nominal.

Opts Scarce and firm; No. 2,
white, 93%@94c; No. 3. white. 92&@
93c.

Bran The market is steady; soft
winter, per ton. $46.50fft>47.00; spring,
per ton. $44,004/145.00.

Butter The market is unchanged;

western, creamery, extras. 53c; uear-
by prints, fancy, 67c.

Kggs Unchanged; Pennsylvania,
and other nearby firsts, tree eases,
$19.20Cgi19.50 per case; do., current re-
ceipts, free cases, $18.90 per ease;
western, extra, firsts, free eases,
$1H.20@19.50 per case; do., firsts, free
cases. $18.90 per case.

Cheese Quiet, but firm; Newlork, full cream, 22©25% c.Live Poultry?Firm, fair demand;
fowls. £6li>29e; roisters, 20®21e;young roosters, 24@25c; spring
vh'ckens, ."ijfrt29e: ducks, Peking, 2Sp 30c; do., Indian Runner, 26&>28Q;
turkeys, 2t>i/2Se: geese, nearby, 2oi
28c.

Dressed Poultry Quiet, with'a lair demand; turkeys, nearby,
choice to fancy, 33®34c; do.,fair to good, 30@32c; do., old, 31®36c;do., western, choice to fancy. 33@34c;ao., fair to good, 30Cg>32c; do-old toms, 31@32c; do., old, common,-4®26c; fowls, fancy, 30®31c; good
to choice. 28®36c; GO., small sizes,-2@27c; old roosters, 23c; broilingchickens, nearby. 30®37c; do., west-
ern. 30®32c; roasting chickens, 23®30c; ducks, nearby, 25®30e; do., west-ern, 24®29c; geese, nearby, 23@25c;
do., western. 21® 23c.

Tallow Steady; city prime intierces, 17c; special loose, 17V-c; prime
country, 16>4c; dark. 15% ® 16c; edible,
in tierces. 18% ©l9%*

Potatoes Firm, but quiet; New
Jersey, No. 1, per basket, 75®90c (33
?bs.); New Jersey, No. 2, per basket.
40® 60c; New Jersey, per 100 lbs., SI.BO®2.20; Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs.
$2.25®3.00; New York, per 100 lbs.',
$2.15® 2.40; western, per 100 lbs., $2.15
® 2.40.

Refined Sugars Firm, but quiet,
powdered, 8.45c; fine granulated.
7.45@8.35c.

Flour The market is steady
with a good demand; winter straight
$10.10@10.25; Kansas, clear, $9.75 @
10.00; do.. patents. $11.00®1150-
spring, firsts, clear, spot, $10.45®10!60.'

clear, mill shipment,
s9.<o® 10.00; spring bakers, patent
spot, $11.40® 11.60; spring, patent, millshipment. $10.65® 11.05; spring family
brands, spot, sll.oo® 11.25.

Hay Firm, good demand; tim-othy (according to location);
No. 1. large bales. 525.50@29.00; No1, small bales, $28.50@29.00, No 2~
$27.00028.00; No. 3. $24.00® 25 00'samples, $19.00® 21.00; no grade'
$15.00® 17.00.

Clover mixed?Light, mixed. $27 00®2B-00; No. 1. $25.50® 26.50; No. 2.$22.50® 23.50. '

SEEK RECRUITS
The campaign of the recruiting of-

ficers at the Harrisburg- Recruiting
Station. 325 Market street, to recruityoung men under 21, and men over 31
till- service in the Aviation section ofthe Mgnal Corps, is under way. andhas alrpady begun to show results.Sergeant William I.
working in Adams county, yesterdav
reported the first recruit in his coun-
ty, undergraduate at Gettysburg Col-lege, who enlisted in the Aviationsection. feTgeant Laubcnstein spoke
at the college and preparatory school.and will try to organize a unit.

"I Had No Gumption
At AH" He Exclaims

FKLT TIKKD AND LAZY ATUE
TIME AND HAD NO PEP

I don t know just how to describemy trouble but the doctors said Ihad catarrh of the bladder," says
Robert E. Miller, a steel worker, of

I Steelton, Pa., "but 1 do know thatI hadn t enough gumption to lick a
postage stamp.

"I felt so tired and lazy that work
; wes a labor for me and some con-stant irritation of my bladder made

i life almost unbearable.
"I doctored for a long time with-

out getting any satisfaction until
! some of the boys in the mill told me
about Tanlac and urged me to try it.

"Well I was ready to try anything,
i I felt that bad. so I started in. Why
, it wasn't any time at all, it seemed

j to me before I began feeling some
better; then I felt a whole lot bet-

j ter and now, whatever mv trouble
, was it's gone and I feel as tine as| silk.

"I eat and sleep fine and my
! work goes as easy as anybody could
| wish. Tanlac sure is a great and
| good medicine and I'm going to pass

j the word along."

I Tanlac is now being introduced
: here at the George Gorgas Drug
S^ore.

[t ijM Comfortable,
"KffiJgP Dependable

SBk GLASSES
Clips for nose glasses and temples
for spectacles, perfectly adjusted toassure comfort and satisfaction.

Glasses correct in focus and fitthoroughly dependable.

You'll get tliem liere

Eyesight Specialist
2 NORTH THIRD STREET

Nchlelaver Building

EDUCATIONAL

s

School of Commerce
HARRISBURG

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Troop flulldiac, 13 S. Market So.

Bell phone IN5| Uinl l:tu:t
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Steno-type. Typewriting, Civil Service.
OCR OKKKII?it | K in Training

by Specialist* and High Grpde
Positions. You take a BusinessCourse but once. The Beat iswhat you want. Day and Night
School. Enter any Monday.

A Pally Accredited College

CAILLAUXARREST
DUE TO A MESSAGE
FROM SEC.LANSING
Discussed Peace at Any Price

With Berlin Foreign Of-
fice, Is Charge

Paris, Jan. 15. The arrest yes-
terday of former Premier Cailiaux
was due principally to a cablegram
from Secretary Lansing at Washing-
ton saying that in 1915 M. Caillaux
had been in communication with the
Berlin Foreign Office.

Secretary Lansing's cablegram
stated that the American representa-
tive at Buenos Aires had been able
to establish that M. Caillaux. during
his visit to Argentina in 1915, had
T,
eel ?. 1 ,tom munlcation with theBerlin foreign Office through Count
}°" Luxburg, then German ministerto Argentina, with the object of con-cluding peace with Germany at anv

of biislnest l° Permlt the
It is understood this Evidence willlie published in America immc-ciiately.
The investigation of the Italianconnections of forf-r Premier

( aillaux, who was arrested yesterday
in

S
th hY ,at 'n to have resultedin the discovery of important mill-tary and political papers in the safe

of the bank at Florence which was
rented under the maiden name ofl
Madamo Caillaux and used by the j
former premier during his visit to |
Italy In December I'JIC.

Papers Found in Safe
Among the political papers found

in the safe, the newspaper asserts, I
were a number of notes in which M. 1
Caillatix, in the expectation of gain-
ing office as premier, drafted a
cabinet, designated a generalissimo
and sketched various "exceptional"
measures. These measures included
the arrest of certain politicians and
generals, among whom Premier
Clemenceau is said to have been
one, and the dismissal of a number
of officials.

In addition to these, says the
Matin, there were documents of a
military character which by their
very nature seem to constitute the
strongest evidence against M. Cail-
laux.

Newspapers Approve Action
The Paris press generally takes

the view the government would not
have decided the former premier's
arrest if it hid not obtained evidence
of the gravest character. Most of
the newspapers welcome the action.
Even organs like the Humanite and
the Radical, which are inclined to
sympathize with M. Caillatix, do not
openly condemn his arrest, declar-
ing the government must have over-
whelming proofs to justify it but de-
manding this evidence be produced.

Washington, Jan. 15. Secretary
Kansing to-day refused to affirm or
deny or comment upon the fore-
going dispatch from Paris. There
seems to be no doubt, hovo.'er, that
kiome such dispatch is cortained i.i
the captured Laixburg correspond-
ence. Early to-day tha.M was in

| immediate prospect of being given
out for publication here.

DONATION* TO KRIKNDI.KSS
Miss Klvlra I. Mader, matron of '.he

Home for the Friendless has sent In
the following report of donations re-
cently made, and expressing her
gratitude:

$lO, James Barker: fifty pounds cut
sugar, Mrs. A. J. Dull: twelve cans
peaches, Mrs. Doelinc: one crate
oranges, Mrs. Willium W. Hain; two

i hicken; Miss Mary Mitchell; turkey
and cranberries, Mrs. K. <\ Kunkel;
three dozen oranges, a friend; two
bushels apples, Mrs. Ilare; nineteen
glasses jelly, apples and cakes. King's
Daughters; one crate oranges. Mrs. A.
P U D'ull; turkey. Miss Dull; three
jars fruit, Miss Hershey; one pound
sugar and apples. Green Street Church
of Clod: celery, H. F. Mader; twenty-
eight glasses jelly, ten jars fruit, jars
and jelly glasses, Mr. Friedman; one
large rocker, Harrisburg Motor Club

KINKY
Hafrfjgl
Soft and Silky '

Ifby Using S
EXELENTO DMADE

which Is a Hair Grower wbichleed*
the scalp and roots of the hair and
makes kinky nappy hair grow long, \u25a0
?oft and silky.Itcleans dandruff und (
stops Falling Hair at once. Price 25c
by mail on receipt of stamps or coin. !

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE I
Writ*tor Particulars

EXELENTO MEDICINECO. ATLANTA,OA. '

WORKMAN IS HURT
S. W. SHresler, an employe of the

Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe Bending

Company, sustained savere laceration*
of the head and neck this morning

about 11 o'clock, when he was hit by

a shell case on which he was work-
ing. |

'

Rheumatic Aches
j Drive them out with Sloan's

Liniment, the quick-actingj
toothing liniment that penetrates
without rubbing and relieves the
pain. So much cleaner than
mussy plasters or ointments; it

I does not stain the skin or clog
I the pores. Always have a bottle

in the house for the aches and

Kins of rheumatism, gout, lum-
go, strains, sprains. Stiff joints

I - and all muscle soreness,
i Generous bottle* at all druggists*

; 25c.. 50c. SI.OO.

* t

8 Inches of Snow Fell |
The Greatest Automobile Lesson I

Harrisburg Has Ever Had I

EVERYTHING "tied up
" but the (I

'Automobile.

Street cars must run on a track?and
when the track is snow laden the
street car becomes a futile vehicle of
travel.

The whole city was walking today-
except those WHO RODE IN AUTO-
MOBILES. 8
What would you have given for an
automobile this morning? A good bit.
Think of the time saved, the business
NOT lost, the work which WOULD I
have been done, if you had had that
automobile this morning!

Look to the future.

The Thrift Car I
Built to Give Lasting Satisfaction

in Appearance, Performance, Comfort, Service, Price.

Light Four, Model 90 . Eighty-five Six
Touring Car $795 EightlJ-fiVe b OUT Touring Car sll3O
Roadster S7BO Touring Car $930 Coupe $1420
Country Ckib SBIO Roadster $915 Roadster ~...51115
Small Sedan $1240 Sedan $1620

1'". O. B. Toledo ?Tax Free ?Prices Subject to Change Without Notice.

THE OVERLAND-HARRISBURG CO. I
212-214 North Second Street Open Evenings
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